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Mfake Your Holiday Party Sing

I Ml. \u25a0 * I

Wassail, the oldest known Christmas season beverage, is
just the thing for the hostess who's looking for something
new for her holiday party.

A traditional English yule drink since the 7th Century. the
wassail is a flavorful and ni««!er<ite combination of sherry,
beer, sugar, citrus, nutmeg and ginger Ami it's easy to make

Heie are the ingredients for the wassail bowl:

quarts uurni brer
1 » pound of granular Migur

I teaspoon |N»U(lcml cinßir
I teaH|>«H»n (Nivvdcml nutmeg

'.'l iiiiiih,> of Harvey*
( ream %herr>

A of lemon

Add the sug it to .>ne quai t of beer in .1 bowl Then stu 111 the
nutmeg and gingei Add the sherry and two more quarts «»f
warm beer Float the slue* of lemon in the bowl

A great deal of holiday tradition has grown up around was-
sail The w«»rd itself has conn* to mean Christmas eaiohng
from house t" h«»use Carolers usually weie given a dram of
wassail in reward for their singing *

W.»>sail me.int "to your health." which i> probably the ori-

ginal t'«a-t The v\..ill was introducedin Kngland by the ancient
Scandinavian.* who raided the coast early 111 the Christian era
But the drink apparently antedates written word in English
history

FASHION UP HER SLEEVE
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K/ /540 i >g| (j |l V NOT PROPERiy CONTROLLED, COULD

i L 3 L ,'§ SCOOP UP EVERY OBJECT IN SIGHT:
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WRITE POP A FRES BOOKLET "FASHION AND VCU*TO CONSUMER
SERVICE, IL&\NU, 2?S SEVENTH AVE, Mew Vt>R<,M. V 10001.

got a good
used cat to
trade?
Your trade-in may serve as down payment
when you get a Wachovia Auto Loan.

Wachovia financing
_

makes a good buy Time Payment Dept.
better. Ask your WACHOVIA
dealer, or drop by. BANK * TRUST COMPANY

Open until 5 P.M.
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Vets Questions and Answers
Editor's Note: Below are au-

thoritative answers by the Vet-
erans Administration to some
of the many current questions

from former servicemen and
their families. Further infor-
mation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA
office.

Q. I expect to graduate
from college next spring and
go into service for at least
three years. Throughout col-
lege I have received a monthly
check from the Veteran Ad-
ministration under the War
Orphan Assistance Act. When 1
complete my military esrvice
will I again be eligible for VA
educational assistance as a vet-
eran?

under existing law.
If you were a full time student
in college and received a V/»r
Orphans Educational Assist-
ance Allowance for 36 months,
you will not be entitled to fur-
ther educational benefits as i

veteran. The maximum entitle-
ment of any person to Federal
assistance for full, time educa-
tion is 36 months. Any addi-
tional education for which the
person would receive an allow-
ance from the U.S. Government
would constitute "duplication
of benefits," which is prohibit-
ed.

Q. ?I was recently retired
from the Army on disability.
TTiere is an army hospital near
my home where I can receive
care and treatment. However,
the nearest Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital is in another
city some distance away. If I
elect to receive VA disability
compensation instead of my

Army retirement pay, can 1
still be treated at the nearby
Army hospital where my fam-
ily can visit me without too
much inconvenience?

Q? My deceased husband's
headstone furnished by the
Army has become unsightly be-
cause of age. Will the Army

furnish me another marker for
his grave?

A.?Each request is decided
on its own merits. You should
apply for a replacement mark-
er to Chief Support Service,

Departmet of the Army, Wash
D.C. 20315. In your application
be sure to give full details con-
cerning the appearance and
disrepair of the present head-
stone.

-Insurance
(Continued from page 3)

pointed out that veterans who
converted their G. I. insurance
to permanent plan will get
higher dividend in 1968 be-
cause of increased interest
earnings on reserves. Modified
life insurance policies will not

share in next year's dividend
since premium rates for 212,-
000 veterans holding these
policies are so near actual costs
that no surplus has accumulat-
ed.

About half of the four mil-
lion World War IINSLI poli-

cies are "permanent plan,"
Phillips said. By contrast, all
but 2,500 of the USGLI poli

cies held by 190,000 World War
1 veterans are permanent plans.

The 1968 dividend will mar'
the 19th straight year in which
an annual dividend has been
paid on NSLI policies. It will

also bring to approximately
$7.2 billion the amount of divi-
dends paid on NSLI policies

since 1950.

PRE-FLIGHT C H E C K Air
Force Lieutenant Colonel James
E. P Randall and Senator How
ard W. Cannon, (D. Nev.), a

major general in the United
States Air Force Reserve, com-
plete the pre-flight check of
their F-111A fighter bomber
Colonel Randall served as Sena-
tor Cannon's co-pilot during a
recent F-11l orientation flight

at Nellis AFB, Neveda.
(U.S. Air Force Photo)

A.?Yes. The fact that you
would be receiving disability
compensation from the VA does
not change your entitlement to
military hospitalization as re-
tired serviceman. At the same
time, you are also entitled to
VA hospital care as a veteran.

Dividends were first paid on

USGLI policies in 1919. Since
that time, and including the

1968 payment, about S7OO mil-

lion in USGU dividends have
been paid

C/e£<f Go
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J. Lowell Robinson

representing the

Metropolitan Life'
I INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK, N 'Y.

PHONES
296-7777 A 477-4440

725 MOAD ST.
DURHAM, N. C.

FISH-FINDING WITH
"MERCURY"

A thermometer is one of the
best "lures" a man can own.

You may not rate it in the
same class as pork rind or a
"river runt," but it'll account
for Just as many fish. Next
to an outboard motor, this
fragile tube Is one of the most
effective fish-finding devices
known to anglers.

Water temperature, as much
as any other factor, governs
the habits of your favorite
game fish, say the Ashing ex-
perts at Mercury outboards. It
determines when and where
they feed, and often sends you
home empty-handed.

Pish have definite needs.
Principally, they require oxy-
gen. This vital element escapes
Into the atmosphere as the
water warms. That's why sum-
mer fishing Is best at consider-
able depths while fall Ashing
need not be so deep.

To check water tempera-
tures, Mercury suggests a
minimum-reading thermometer
attached to a line with knots
tied at three-foot intervals.
Probe the depths until you
reach the preferred tempera-
ture belt. When you've deter-
mined the proper fishing
depth, you'll save your casting
arm, and youll catch more
fish.

Ask your local conservation
official for specific information
on the temperature prefer-
ences of the fish you seek, as
different species favor differ-
ent water temperature*

\u25a0 reminder that anew tire time is here! Sev-
lys "hav'0 commenlator My >nd

TIRES* ARE LIVING IN A FOOL'S PARA-
Unquote. In some sections of the country | V INP.RAMits have already put their snow tires to work ?* .

*

most every day we at Rjgsbee Tire Sale# are Wholesale .Salesman
rig Hercules Polar "125'" snow tires or Hercules
on quite a few cars. Those are the motorists pjnth*A Tir« Of
ive probably been caught with their snow tires ,95ue ® ' ,ro , 7

are Just far thinking. Yes. the new Hercules fers YOU the finest
?1255" are whisper qjite so you won't be an- cppV/irP <-.?-> -II
hy road noiNe when you drive on them all OCKVIV».t OH Oil Items
tnroujftv * And their deep grippin* tread nuts sold, the best PRICES

ps Po1»r "125' lire or for Hercules recaps .. . pOSSlble Ond flexible
?f' available with or without studs for going in TPDKAQ (\AJm
ither at Rigsbee Tirt Sales. We reopen Wednes- ' nanaie

RIG SBEETI RESALE S
2720 HilUboroufh Rd., 286-4444

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS CLOSE SATURDAYS 1 PM.

Plans Made for
Improvement of
Harlem Hosp.

NEW YORK?Columbia Uni-
versity, in a report to the Lind-
say Administration, has de-
clared its intention "to develop
Harlem Hospital into a first-
rate medical center, capable of
delivering the best in medical
care to the community and
second to none as a training
area for physicians."

The report was released yes-
terday (Wednesday) by the
University.

Dr. Melvin D. Yahr, associ-
ate dean of the Coumbia Uni-
versity College of Phyiciana

i and Surgeons, stated in the re-
port:

"Though in every sense of
the word the Harlem Hospital
Medical Center will be an in-
tegrated community, opportun-

ities for the development of
Negro physicians have been
and will be given priority.

?It is our firm conviction
that the establishment of Har-
lem Hospital as an institution
of stature will have a most
salutary effect on the integra-
tion of Negro physicians,at all
levels of medicine in all parts

of the country."
Dr Yahr is in charge of the 1

affiliation program with the
City of New York under which ,
the University, since 1961, has |
supervised a 1 1 professional I
services at Harlem Hospital.

He further reported that for ,
the first time in many years !

Harlem Hospital has the phy j
sician manpower to meet the j
medical needs of the commu- j
nity."

He added, however, that new j
physical facilities were badly
needed and he criticized de- |
lays in the completion of -the j
new Harlem Hospital building

at Lenox Avenue and 135th |
Street.

"I would strongly urge that I
the City bring all its resources |
to bear in completing this hos- j
pital at the earliest possible I
date," he said.

Dr. Yahr also revealed that ,
discussions were being held
with the Department of Health i
for the establishment of "satel- |
lite health clinics" in the Har- j
lem community. These, he said, j
would help meet the problem j
of the doctor shortage in Har- !
lem and the inability of many
residents to pay for private
medical care.

The Harlem Hospital state-

ment is one segment of a re-
port covering a wide range of
activities carried out within the
city by Columbia's professional
schools, faculty and students.
Titled 'Columbia University in
the City of New York: An Old
Partnership," the report was
prepared for Mayor Lindsay
and the members of his cabi-
net, who met recently on the
Columbia campus to discuss
city-university cooperation.

Dr. Yahr's statement noted
that post-war changes in medi-
cal practice and education
have caused interns, resident
doctors and hospital staff mem-

bers now to gravitate to
"teaching hospitals" offering
the best educational experience

and opportunity. To attract
staff, there is a need for a core

of full-tim e hospital-based
physicians of proven stature,
an organized teaching program,
and modem facilities, he said.

Good Start
ROLLA, Mo. When

publisher Edward W. Sowers
hired Lou Meinecke, a pho-
tographer, he put Meinecke's
picture on the front page of the
Rolla Daily News with a story
which said . .any courtesy
shown Mr. Meinecke while on
assignment will be greatly ap-
preciated ..

Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

Can your hair be damaged
from brushing, alone?
All hair becomes damaged from exposure to sun an<J natural
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, im-
properly used, also take their t011...n0t to mention simple at-
tempts at beautifying the hair with any brush not made of
natural bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and

dull looking (Tail, j
Your professional beautician knows how artificial bristles

actually brush away a great deal of the "lubricants" of the hair
that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians
claim that nothing beats Clairol* condition* Beauty Pack Treat-

ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage . ..
leaving hair lively and easy to manage, condition* is an easy-to-
work-with cr&me which can even be applied during a chemical
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair that has been
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in repairing deep-
down damage. And, when time is a factor for their customers,

hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew*? the lotion condi-
tioner that penetrates so fast many think of it as an instant
conditioner. When applied regularly by your beautician, Clairol
Hair Dew adds body, softens and gives a glowing new look to
your hair that many friends will notice and admire.

Damage can come from using brushes with artificial bristles.
But damage to every woman's hair comes from so many other
causes that all human hair (including wigs) needs to be re-
vitalized periodically. Visit your professional beautician and ask
this expert to check the condition of your hair.

Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.

ARE YOU A
fc?* HAPPY

CHRISTMAS

<

The happiest shoppers are those who have

Christmas Club checks to shop with.

You can join these happy shoppers next

year by joining our Christmas Club for

1968 right now.

Come in this week and pick the size

check you'll want in November 1968.
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